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校長話：高錕校長向我們喊話了 
「現代科技也可能會害人  電腦用處多，但對某些學生的禍害不可低估。個別同學「平日

迷打機，讀書無心機，升學盡失機，老大徒傷悲」。奈何！ 

另外，社會上的壞人進不了我校園，轉而利用 ICQ向我純潔的同學進攻，或甜言蜜語，或

威迫利誘，悲劇不斷發生，男女同學都要警惕啊！ 

以上是《清旬》第 4期（2002年 10月 10日）「校長話」的全文。但是，多年的經驗告訴我，我的
「校長話」不管用。 

最有資格講「現代科技也可能會害人」的，終於以最有說服力的方式開腔了。他就是高錕校長。 

2009年，高錕成為本年度諾貝爾物理學獎得主，他的英文公開信以此作結：「到了現在，你們應該
都知道，高錕是光纖之父。也正是光纖，使那些真偽莫辨、良莠不齊的資訊得以充斥於互聯網上，不分

領域，無遠弗屆。」 

這是中大的譯文，好，但我更喜歡英文原文：”Now you know who is responsible for the fiber optical 
cables that enable all the excessive information, both true and false, good and bad, that circulates on the 
internet.”以洋溢著自嘲的幽默，說出深邃的道理；responsible一字，可醜可美，語帶相關，最堪玩味。 

在高校長的眼中，他的光纖，有如諾貝爾的炸藥，都是雙刃刀，可善可惡。現在刀握在各位同學的

手上，高校長的話也要記在各位的心上啊。 

 
 

圖書館通訊  
【十一月樂文圖書展銷歡迎你】  
日期：11月 5-6日（星期四及五）   

地點：本校圖書館   

圖書種類：各類香港及台灣圖書 75折起 

【60 本好書選舉】 

本校圖書館經已購買由全港中學師生推薦的 60本好書，並由 11月起至明年 3月舉行「60本好書選

舉」活動。同學可到圖書館借閱 60 本候選好書，然後於明年 3 月進行投票。若你投選的好書成為「最

受歡迎圖書」，就可獲贈書劵。有關活動的詳情請到圖書館查詢。 
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Thank You and Goodbye, Mr. Lee  
By  Lam Ching Man  7B      (From a Free Writing exercise, 24-10-2009) 

Recently, I realise that our principal, Mr. Lee, will retire soon. In fact, I have never talked with him. But I 
think he is a generous, kind and talkative person. He never scolds us. Most of us are afraid of him as he is 
serious and never jokes about anything.  

In my mind, he is a competent principal. In the past, Wong Siu Ching was a low banding school; most 
students did not concentrate on their studies. Wanting to enhance the reputation of our school, Mr. Lee provided 
more opportunities for us to improve our English. In the junior form, we need to take AE lessons. We have 
lunchtime shows so that we can stand on the stage and perform. We have E.R.S. so that we can improve 
English through reading storybooks. We watch movies during the lunchtime reading programmes so that we 
can train our listening skills. Some students may think all these activities are boring and time wasting. However, 
all these activities contribute to our brilliant public exam results. 

Besides, he employs some teachers each year. They are all of high caliber. They are young and they can 
motivate the students to learn. They sacrifice their lunchtime to have meetings with their students. Our principal 
knows the kind of teachers that are suitable for us. 

Last, he regularly publishes ‘The Ringing Ten’. Each time, he writes something to us so that we can know 
him better. No other school is doing the same thing as we are. Thus, I think he is a responsible and nice 
principal. I will miss him after he has retired. I hope the new principal will lead us as systematically as Mr. Lee 
does.  

 

新高中廉潔大使就在你身邊 
廉政公署為了配合新高中課程，推出「廉潔大使」計劃。本校德育及公民教育組挑選了以下六位中

四同學為本學年「廉潔大使」：4A陳俞融、4B容尚正、4C梁煒諾、4D葉珍妮、4E方憲、4F鄭俊豪。 

廉署將會為參與計劃的同學舉辦領袖培訓工作坊，協助同學在校內推廣誠信及廉潔訊息，讓學生認

識貪污禍害及建立正確價值觀。希望同學踴躍支持「廉潔大使」籌辦的誠信推廣活動。 

 

優秀網站由你選：拒絕不良資訊、瀏覽健康網頁 
「2009優秀網站選舉」由影視及娛樂事務管理處主辦，教育局、家庭與學校合

作事宜委員會、香港互聯網供應商協會及香港電台協辦。選舉目的是宣傳《淫褻及

不雅物品管制條例》，鼓勵青少年多瀏覽不含任何不良素材的健康網站，並以「醒目

上網，善用時間」為宣傳口號。各位同學可由即日起請登入 www.merit.gov.hk 投票，

揀選你心目中的優秀網站，並在學校欄選取「寶安商會王少清中學」。 

 

「背詩囉！」－古典文學背誦及賞析計劃即將開始 
為了加強同學對古典文學的認識及培養其鑑賞能力，史文學會現安排由 11月 10日起，逢周六（Day 

VI），中午 1 時至 1 時 30 分，由中四同學分別到中一及中二同學班房，為同學主持背誦。材料已上載

「e-class」，詳情由中文科老師講解。 

 

有關購買校簿及校徽事宜  
由 11月 1日起，校簿及單行紙在小買部發售，售賣時間為每日下午 1時至 1時半。至於校徽、校

呔則可在校務處購買，每一個循環周賣一次。各同學如需購買，請將款項交班長，班長必須於周五（Day 

V）至周六（Day VI）內將款項交校務處陳小姐，逾時者將延至下一循環周辦理。 
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Budding Poets from Form 2D 

2D 同學創作英文五行詩  Cinquain Poems  
Cinquain poems（五行詩） come in several formats. The most common cinquain pattern looks like this: 

Line 1: A noun；Line 2: Two adjectives；Line 3: Three -ing words；Line 4: A phrase；Line 5: Another word for 

the noun. The following cinquain poems, all written by our F.2D students, were recited by the writers 

themselves to an audience of over 400 students and teachers at a recent Morning Assembly. Printed here with 

minor alterations. 
Stage 

Big, special 
Singing, dancing, acting 

Do whatever you like 
Performance 

Katy Cheung

Bed 
Big, soft 

Sleeping, reading, playing 
Do everything on it 

Furniture 
Priscilla Lam

Drugs 
Bad, harmful 

Taking, injecting, smuggling 
We mustn’t try it 

Death 
Jack Chan

Computer 
Fast, clever 

Searching, playing, working 
MSN, twitter, skpy, facebook 

Notebook 
Chan Hei Man

Uniform 
White, grey 

Clean, smart, comfortable, 
Brings sense of belongings 

Identity 
Lam Sze Man

Ants 
Black, small 

Working, working, working 
Look miserable but strong 

Insect 
Tang Chung Yan

Picture 
Beautiful, wonderful 

Drawing, painting, writing 
It creates another world 

Art 
Andy Wong

School 
Learning, playing, 

Fun, interesting, exciting 
The best place to study 

WSC 
                  Kwan Yu Chung, Emily

Rainbow 
Colourful, beautiful 

 Appears after raining  
Jewellery in the sky 

Hope 
                        Sze Miu Ying

Fever 
Painful, uncomfortable 

Sleeping, Tiring, Taking medicine 
Must see the doctor 

Recover 
Li Cheuk Ting

 

I enjoyed our classmates’ Cinquain Poems  
I thought the English Morning Assembly this morning was perfect. It was great! My classmates spoke perfect English with great 

feelings and nice smiles. I love Vivian’s poem ― God. It was so interesting. God is our mother or father who takes care of us every day, 
every moment. And I love Andy’s poem ― Ants. He wrote the third line with the same word ― ‘Working, working, working’. It’s fun! 

 
Lam Suet Sum, Priscilla (2D) 

 
I think the audience in the Hall was listening to the poems attentively. It was the greatest encouragement to the students on the 

stage. Good job, everybody! 
Lam Wui In (2D) 

 
Jack told us that drugs were harmful to us. He said, ‘We mustn’t try it.’ This was the most important message.  
Mike’s poem was about Ants. It was very interesting. He read the line ‘Working, working, working’ with different stresses for each 

word! He reminded us that ants were very hardworking. I like this poem, too. I think WSC students are as hardworking as ants! I hope I 
can go to the hall and perform in the English Morning Assembly. 

Ching Man Kit (2D) 
 

Today I had a show in the English Morning Assembly. Because of this show, my classmates and I rehearsed four times. This was 
my first time to perform on the stage. 

In all rehearsals, I was very scared and I did not speak loudly. In the last rehearsal, I tried my best and I thought I did better. 
When the show started, I was very, very, very scared.  When the show finished, I felt relieved. 

Kwan Yu Chung, Emily (2D) 
 

I like “MJ”. This poem can help us to know more about him. I think the best line is “King of pop”. Other poems are meaningful and 
interesting, too. Why don’t we choose these poems as our reading materials for our Reading Aloud Scheme? 

Josephine Leung (2D) 
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One of my poems was about restaurants. The last line ‘Cheers’ meant our family enjoyed a wonderful meal and we had an amazing 
time there! After the assembly, all students clapped loudly. We were very happy. 

Andy Wong (2D) 
 

‘God’ is the poem I like most. I do not believe in God. However, if we can talk to someone when we are sad or feel lonely, it’s 
good. 

Tang Chung Yan (2D) 
 

I love English Morning Assembly very much because I can learn a lot of English in ten minutes. I think our schoolmates’ 
performances are good and interesting. 

Lam Sze Man, Polly (2D) 
 

English Morning Assembly started on 6th October! I really enjoy it. I love this activity very much. There was no such activity in my 
primary school; therefore it is so interesting to me. I think it is a good way to show our abilities and build our confidence. We listen 
carefully and take part during the English Morning Assembly. It is enjoyable and interesting. 

 Wong Chuk Ying, Kitty (1C) 
 

I am happy to have English Morning Assembly. It is the best way for me to practise my English. It is very interesting and I think it 
is an unusual chance for me to say something in the hall when four hundred people are listening. Can we have more chances to speak 
English in the hall? Why do we have English Morning Assembly only twice every week? Can we have more? 

Chen Xiao Qing, Heidi (1C)  
 

Modern Dance Club Practice Schedule (Nov-Dec) 
 DATE CONTENT TIME 

1  5-11-2009 (Thu) Latin (拉丁舞) 4：05 - 5：15 p.m. 
2  12-11-2009 (Thu) Pop Jazz (爵士舞) 4：05 - 5：15 p.m. 
3  20-11-2009 (Fri) Breaking (霹靂舞) 4：05 - 5：15 p.m. 
4  26-11-2009 (Thu) Latin (拉丁舞) 4：05 - 5：15 p.m. 
5  3-12-2009 (Thu) Pop Jazz (爵士舞) 4：05 - 5：15 p.m. 
6  7-12-2009 (Mon) Breaking (霹靂舞) 4：05 - 5：15 p.m. 
7  10-12-2009 (Thu) Latin (拉丁舞) 4：05 - 5：15 p.m. 
8  14-12-2009 (Mon) Breaking (霹靂舞) 4：05 - 5：15 p.m. 
9  17-12-2009 (Thu) Pop Jazz (爵士舞) 4：05 - 5：15 p.m. 

 

社工邀請你出席「健康網『樂』大型講座」  
為提倡青少年健康使用互聯網的文化，及提高大眾對網絡問題的認識，香港家庭福利會於2009年9

月至2010年10月推行健康網「樂」連線計劃。此計劃由政府資訊科技總監辦公室資助，現誠邀各家長

出席其中的「健康網『樂』大型講座」。講座的詳情如下： 

內容       ：1. 了解青少年網絡文化（如網上交友、網絡色情、沉迷上網） 

2. 家長及青少年關注者對網絡問題的對策 

日期/時間 ：2009年12月5日（六）/ 下午2:00-4:30 

地點 ：樂善堂顧超文中學 （葵盛圍301號） 

對象 ：家長、青少年關注者     費用 ：免費  

形式 ：社工講解、年青人分享、兩代即場對談 

報名方法 ：請將填妥的報名表於11月9日或之前交回班主任 

查詢  ：可致電社工吳姑娘或黃姑娘（2417-9014）或香港家庭福利會健康網「樂」秘書處（2549-5106） 

名額有限，先到先得。如遇滿額，本處會通知落空者。 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
回條  

（請於 11 月 9 日或之前交回班主任再轉交社工） 

申請人姓名：  性別：□ 男 □ 女 出席人數： ＿＿＿＿人

 

聯絡電話：  電郵地址：  
 

 

學生姓名：                                班別：                

屆時將免費派發

筆記及 
精美紀念品 




